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I developments of which the public are the fact is undeniable that the state of their orator and ««racle had blundered scheme along—“ just to spite St. John,” believe that there will he j..> at St. mates, as the fair bas^s on whjdi to eeti-
àware. tîi«u«S ^Tho\!i^h‘^'i^rL^vatetlijTlleggetl for tembly* Mi- Snowball malt with the m, dm,ht. It is quite- probable that I\tu*»biirg at all. Russia dreads ami mate tlieii last exp mliture previous to

In passing from the sublime to the such an investigation of facts, as would larger questions in a fu.eibie way, and Mvasis. G гімни amt l^mdul^li are able *li»tiu ts ceita.u

ridiculous in the article referred to, the I show the true cause of the failure, for ip a manner that coula he umleistood to inform Mr. Armstrong that a vessel eh;-fs,e>p. e« lly Mr. Giadstom,’s tar tnoie
wholesale condenma- | |^^^ïe,,‘Ulitario^ffi<№MC*1|nmiatreil,t« b‘V ub" ^‘8 defence of the Financial ought to lie com ng home from tlie th -n>he dre ds a ministiy лІїсІїса-іЬс

tion of the Department,because Fishery have my request refuse.!, and the blame Pube>’ ut thu administration was We t Indies in die Spring with sugar c,,vrvv'* i,l,n «’vn't nmp.vts, hut million-
of (ini k-. Armenians ami Bulgarians will

an equivalent for their concession of this 
point alone.

Letter after letter details the various 
stages in the negotiations both in France 
and Spain, and ultimately failure is ad. 
mitted. In Spain it was desired to arrange 
for a commercial treaty, not only to apply і
to the Spanish West Indies, but to the; It will, perhaps not be forgotten officers in Ontario receive more pay per wasadroitly shifted tnini the man wfo.se j very effective, as lie placed in alight aid i„ „hisses, instead of c. mm,cueing 
Iberian peninsula. In both cases utter by some of our readers, that four or | man t,lan tl,c> d" ™ the Maritime Pm- ; «"e in’ evvr>' ",,e ",mkl SL'e the lwt ,1,al , t!l*
failure is admitted, but Sir Alexander ; gve thousand dollars were expended 1 V*ncee* ^ also made a grievance of the etruetious they received fn mi a superin- ^h;h> paying year after year huge add i- hear of some sapient Armstrong pro-, 
retains hope that success will eventually * , . * . fact that, in proportion to the value of temlent utterly ignorant of our salt water tional interest amt cun tu butions tv the ■ p«,sing that Mr. Gibson ignore St. John
crown hi. effort, in that direction. a few У***"?0 b-v gentlemenol .North- the g8heries of the res|iective Pmvi salmon who resales over „thousand unies ; „„king funds. Mr. Macke., a es Out- ! i„ earning his liimher business, і

і umberland in secunnga survey of the , 0l|tario has a larger number ,,f officers Julies ^ ; eri.tmuH had so curtailed other ex- To prove that Armstrong is not the |
route, or routes, for the proposed : t|lan tbe Maritime Provinces. It is The present head of the department has I penses its to scarcely at all allow the ; indy person who has become demented !

That 1 not necessary to say much in reply to : !"am,er in thieh tliV detai'so'ihU d'n ; a,l“'lal txl'ewl,turu to ^„c, case. His | over the capital <i-ies.io„, we may men- j

being done aud a first-rate trial loca- ! the complaint that the pay of Ontario hâve liven managed by the *• Ontario expoait.im of the balance ot trade was j turn that the IIrpoiier refers in a sevi- j
tion made, profiles and Other data of officers is higher than that of officers in j officers ’ who have heretofore Wen*allow- . the best and clearest I have yet heard j oils mania r to the letter and says :— 
survey were laid before the Provincial | the Maritime Provinces, because those ; *dtb8^mi'hltoresu. "’"ihit ^"litiieve K ! in Р:и’ІІ8тиІІ‘- X,,t 1ии ‘if, cuve « ; s ‘"The І-І.аи |„,t fovwnrd l.y Mr ’

Government who declined to make a vvbo arc informed on the subject, know | as soon as lie does fully understand the ! tlle *ЛУ 111 u“tub be turned the tu-.Ls ! Amistiong are real .,<)«»«, and we v.mil.i :
. ’ , .. . ‘ і that the fisheries organizations of the і anomalies and injustice you have pointed , upon the Finance Minister and S.r **«*g*st th,l'l<consideration to the mvm- .

contract with the provisional Com-і . a , j „»«- he will take immediate steps to haw , і , • bers of our board ot Trade., / I. several provinces were taken over at y; î J,f„Jr Vі 'barles Tuppvr, whose fallacious rea-| - ... , .
nanv who appeared as promoters of I e , . them rectified, tor l regret to say, the i . , . The italics are ours and tliev are

^ * , Confederation pretty much as they Blue Books of the last six years contain : 80lllHe» a,,d misleading statements he , , -, mi . r
At that time it was t^en eXiste(if anti t^e fact t^,at ti,e still stranger things than your article cleverly exposed. 1 don't think S.r j ' Л"" ' v ' 1 u* 4 ° | prospect of a lAt ral victory m the l*»r

well known to 118 that the Province Maritime Provinces entered the Union iiscIoses* I am, sir, y.miS; Charles Tapper will again, as he did ifi j 1 vt V1 iet,m vv 1 « vxe mpe, .al >e im- | |iail|tntary vhctiousm E iglaml is r. gardtd j I d, f\
was not in a position to subsidize any „„„id not reasonably be expected to ! St. John. March 31. ' Insp'Ki'hLrius. I «h» debate, claim thuf. Lord Uerliy had : “'і'!!”' * | wi!*' "" ”,,еП fuar a'"1 ь cu‘l,iin«- Tllv

Railway, and the AdVzVNCE published change natural and geographical con- ^ Our readers have a pretty fair know- | approved ot the Canadian protective . 6,1 umxtrsa Ik lief in <и мпаи> is. tint the

the facts and figures which justified ditions which make inland fisheries ledge of the impertinent and over-bear-; tar1^- Sir Charles, with Ins usual leek J
us in taking the ground that it was quite different from those of tidal ing character of the author of the above ; lessncss, had made this statement, be- j That Pamphlet. — In the Legida-
the duty of the Government to step in *»tera and rivera flowing directly into letter, but they were hardly prepared j lievmg that no one could piove the con- , turv on Saturday last Mr. Bavherie
... Ill - tbe 8ea* ^ ought, therefore, to have to find him lashing, nut only his fello.v- j trary. Hut Mr. Snowball, who liati asked w hat steps the Government had

* * *■. occurred to the Telegraph that there was officers, but tile Minister ol Fisheries as been in Euglaml when the speech was | taken to prevent the Surveyor General’s
the Urand Southern and Miramichi l|iucb more service i-eqhired of the he duos in his epistle. The officers made, produced the report of it and liiiinigiataiii pamphlet from falling i*to j hist^ eleetiun from tL «aine cus.i ueneies,

; Л alley Companies in their surveys, average Fishery officer of Ontario, than aimed at are, however, gentlemen; they read extracts, proving tin t Lord Dr 11 іу | t -v hamls of inti*nding settlers or the і 17tl ; ('onservativebit tins eleciion, 137 ;

; allow the Subsidies Act to liecome a from the average New Brunsw ick officer, have often,both personally and officially, W:l9 11,11 n,dy a sound free trader him general publ.cl Thu Provincial Seen- . at the last. 193 ; HoiimTIul.-r» at tin., 1 c-
: dead letter by the lapse of time, and Besides, it has been a very just com- been obliged to snub the ignorance and : self> bllt hlld predicted that the Piotve- I ary declined to answer. : ti. n. Hi ; at the last Iti. ,1'nu., far elect., ,1

affirm the policy that each of the rail- olaint against the administration of presumption of Inspector Venning, and ! bubble in Canada would tnevitv j Савпилвіг. -- Messrs. Hutichsi.n, j », this elctmn. 388 : at last, 388
ways projected in different parts of Fisheries affairs under Confederation— call well afford the smile at his attempt uhly burst. Mr. Snowball threw new ; Davidson and Gillespie recorded their Liberal gain over l nsi rv. tnes ol ; „wi

the Province, should be, thereafter. h"th at the firet and nnder tbe Present to have a little revenge. As for' the j j“ ■>'- « »» warn- votes in the Assembly last week against і ^"Lt 'pul'iaÜi-nt w ,Гґ.™ ,'r «I" n.ii-nr., for .875 6 8>I.4SS.00U.
iloalt ».ieh .1 „» it „ Government—that in New Brunswick Minister, it m once believed of him ! eh«‘rwl wbe" he sat down. the 1,.,1 to extend the t,mo for complet- 1,1 «"■ l lst 1 ailia.i, at i m, , | „ lu t nu д. U|c[| i X lilm. ls7-,

ltolet the fam,.tpr,„Dt TT- "7 f • Ь and îîova Sentis, Wardens and Overseers I that he was hardly the man to be told ! <4«*eh or two. (he mg the Grand Souther., Railway. In j b°0 -fhereve 'tdl %■"leà s" Z і '“.vb as before stated was $».l 31U.U00,
uitivan, Invatvd onthe the Provincial finances weie in an i,ave been appointed, not because they | through the public press, by ahemployee н*,1м bfc,!5»” t" be impatient, and at i taking Hus eoitr.se they did what they | ‘ ' . *" _ ‘I , j iU„i w„ haven balance ..f si,I ;•>. 000 which
ЙМЧВКЙЯ: ! ,ml,roved condition. The facts pre- ,vere neCessary, but for the purpose of I ,,f hi, Department, that he did not un- ! the clu,e '•/, «*.»»*- wtie cries ol , votdd to prevent the Province from j , c'iMserV4t‘|Vi, (iu LJ, "^'jj ^ ! the late administration exp .„le I more

:Lu£.aw'iy to“rtion sented by the Advance were admit- ! providing offices for hungry political | d.-rstand his position and duties. | ‘‘‘V'estwa ‘-rarrud" etc. Mr. j being further burdened on account of і |I|||nc* |{ц1|.П! should these dtftricér re | ihau the pr.v,„tis one di.l in 1873 4. But
MRs. нові JOHNSTON, Jr. ed. as we know, liy leading members ; lartizans. These men receive little. When he is found so tamed as to put ■ harrow, an agricultural member from ; that almost Useless work, 

of the Government ofthat time—1876j pay, because, ill far too many cases, but ! up with such lectures as the above,from ! Rdroti and a liriuistvrialist, had the
little service is required of them. In j ЯПоЬ a source, should it excite surprise і 11 ”,r' and many members had gone om

vvlivii he began. He ended sooner than 
was expected. Mr. Anglin, who m- 

; tended m s;ieak w.-w out of the cuamber.

g^itamithi Atlrantr,
views of tile Liberal 8" “8 "llt "* "™vv.

APRIL 8. 1880.CHATHAM. ox THE whom; TRACK 
1 ti.nl th' Inm. mu.iibur l.-r U.ir.lwell, 

afier lahori.ig very iivaily .m hour to prove 
that the Liln nib,at ter coning into pou . r, 
hail in tilt h first year, that is in 1874-Ô,

» Telegraph made a
The Ulramlehl Valley Ballway.*

rejoice at the ! r.-apect of a new career made 
P'ssibie t-» them, nml their icj licin^ will imposed S3,000,00H additional taxes onthe 

їм feeble vmi in pared with the exu. talion of country, now 
our . veil millions in ludi i, im ^»n^er taxed entirely, and Liter in his remarks states 
to death in order that, a IVenrer nvi'v pose tie- expenditure in the year 18<4-.> reach <1 

liitrator of the destinies of Сенаті Hie Mini of ,8| 41 <.(MX) in excess of the

voyage. We shall next

abandons that, stat* ment

l£i«pah.
Asia. England van 1-ear with equanimity greatest expenditure of tlie pruvimi ^ad^ 
that E'invv Bismarck is sorrowful ami ministiatii u 
Baron llavmi r'c worried, if tl»r Milliont did tlie lion, gentleman -o sivl.leidy drop

•U, tn 1 id ipfc 
6 ammi t that

Miramichi Valley Railway.Yes brief onr parting words shall be, 
And few onr parting tears,
The Lord shall watch twixt thee and me 
Through all the corning years ;
His eyes shall be our guiding light 
Wherever we may roam,
Like beacon tires that burn at night 
To lure th^' wanderer home.

By what ru’f* of argument

the v < rl«l a’l frvenvu feel that with the fr,l’u he :iv t i* » d■ > i h * too 
Tory d.-moeratie <ioveriimen* E glan 
a miasm.-itie cloud has I»-.* * i r dl---! axv-ix

I
! я >um of vss that .h ,t «.f t

! j lc rgUv l so o to ~n ‘ai l ? This state 
. j ment, how і ver, is MjU H>

x\i li tin- tnvli. As far as 1 c.ii find "Ut 
tlie BuMç є-nil's the expe iditnre 

for 1874 û was .vl’3.713,110:», and for this 
eoiiti.iilivtion ; x\lnr«iiR, f<-r the 

x-ar prev ous, for which the previous ad
ministration \\ач responsible, the vxpemli- 
tine was $*23.316.0i.K>, making a .iifferunce 
of only >3:17.000. ami ano\er»tat mvntof 
the ho.i. geiitlvmaii of dl,02 >,000 from his 
rviluuvtl ligures. On vv li it grounds can 
the lion, gtiitleuian justify 'Ucli gross mis- 
siatuiiu nts Ï -

The eorr spoiid -nt of th. У.///с>"atM> 
fin says he has good lease, s for sfa i .g 

I that in the highest olfi i.,l circl. »,

! . t variance
/

IWe will not fear that time or change 
Our perfect trust can dim,
Or shadow of a wrong, estrange 
The hearts that rest in Him.
But should they for one hour forget, 
For one faint hour be cold 
The Lord shall, watch between us yet, 
His love our love shall hold.

Beloved when we reach apart 
The valley lone and dread,
Which side by side and heart to h 
We once had thought to tread,
His faithful rod thy staff and mine 
Through all the ways shall he,
The comfort of His grace a sign 
Still between me and thee.

I the scheme.

V

peace of Europe would be more as»u:u 1 
under a Tory than a Wlyig.G ixvrtiineiit.

R- turns show the 4vt Liberal gain 

thus far as fifty- ix sen‘s.
HKCAi’IPf'LXTION.

Liberal electee at the elections, 235 ; ai

6

ST.l.L AFTER WHITE.
N w the li n. geii le на і go .s through 

the w hole five ус о-'of the M ck nz.e .d- 
• і• і li-itvatm.i, giving figures loi eauu >-ar’s

êrntral Susitifss. і exc ssive « xpvuiliilire w hich are • qua ly at 
vaiiaiicv with the truill ; luit let us loi

xv him and ana xzo his statements. The

Farm to Let.
The Subscriber desires 

leased to William S1 
Wellington Road, about 
<>f Chatham If not let 
it will then be lease- 

For turther psrtic 1 I tile Inm. gentleman is not willing to putmain relatively "unchanged, the repvescn
ta tion in the next par.iauint xvi.l st aid ! l*"‘ su,n ;,t *^* 17-. 000.

I ÿiî.l.VJ.O H). In 1870-7 the . xp mliture 
xva.i ÿJ3,ôl;).0J0. Take from this amount

He puts it atTo Let. Tho Stations in Grost Britain.
—yet, thrdligli questionable influ
ences, which should not have been 
permitted to prevail, the contract for 
the construction of the Grand South

cons-rvativc s 2Si), II une Rulers GO.Л Ontario the Fishery officers belong to a «hat fishery affairs are in such a wretch- 
different class of men. They are not : vd condition in portions of this Province 
.nly clothed with magisterial functions j ач they are at the present time?
utd powers, as our Overseers are, bn* A significant feature of the Inspector’s S:l" Albe t.Smith was m the Library, ,| onclifsion, mid in a
they have the education, experience! letter is its absolute agreement with ^r* copious notes at tory the Con.-crvatire Government of j ui.nt shall resign
and sound judgment which warrant the ! every statement made by the Telegraph ] believing that the debate would . Lord Hvavousfield will won he a thing adverse report of Barliawvnt. After the
«iXercise ut suc/і pox%yi-s on their part, j against the Department, and especially | $?u over to another day. There xvas a | ..f the past. It is, at least, mi open result of the polling^on Іп.Ьу. i r liera-nv 
•'fiov ягр men who devote their time to : its expressions of approval of the attack : lun= P:l1,et$e 1 llti ct‘e'1 “ tpiestion ’ piestitm whether the great change will knuWn t,iat il 8!1'ci:l1 me4 e:l'~,<‘r vvas s' u'
t-ieir «uncial duties, апД unlike the ! „„ Mr. Wilmot.-Our readers will re- І §rew ,u,|ilvr‘ T,le Speaker Ьн»ке<1 from ! he for'the welfare of the Empire It ^ulen w,th ,l f,r th'‘
greater number of our officers, they member that it was thi» same Mr. Wil- s;i^e tu a?1<^ ^ » but at length ; .mist be rcmeml errd that Liberalisin L l,U.V_r''l3,,nt' 1 ' x,\ 1 lu * ' (* 1,1
have not reduced to a science the [no- mot «ho was sunt by .lie Department a devlar,‘‘r the motion “earned. Si | Etnthmil is not at all identical with 7і'77к™7'"гаКо,'п ...i ' tbàt Le І P '"ІІ*Ч" at S2 1.13,000 ; it was only 81

olein of rendering the minimum amount few years ago tn investigate certain Ьаш"с ’ L'oubled with Mr. SimwualT. j Ldieralisin in Canada, any more than j ai,‘(,J t snlandinale „ffiee in th- і,и»|. ' for this exee<airu exp •n.litoro

of public service for the maximum j charges made in connection with the ni4'110-1» "a4 h.utml to Itaie his reply ami , q is wi,li the Liberalism of France and | ministration. Me still a lh-r-s to Iff. I ,bl' Ma.-Ucrzi" (loveminent was not wholly
amount of public money. Truth ! Miramichi Hatching Home, then under t*l5v' ’ : I vckenzic said the motion |r,ily. English Liberals, however, and intention of not resnuiti,' t.ffie -, hut will і 'С'Р'ііі'і11 .-з tlie lion, gentlemen opposite

obliges us to state, while admitting that ; control of Inspector Venning. Mr. j '’a^ ^ ’ lbv .niio.c i eoul.i no. . "hose Canada, hold того principles cordially support tin- revogn-z id Libna! ; C V1IV 11,1,1 lll,w' r -j1-* >u ir. and over cx-
.he salaries paid ill the Province uf , \Vjlim,t w an officer of integrity ro. j billu t*,u r*gltt of closing a debate al- , t.<immi,n Ilian do the former and the j leaders -Bail lir.iioiltv and tlie. Marquis ] l -'ri'-l tlie estimants by 8788,3 18 

New Brunswick arc too small for the ported truthfully. He showed that і vvady dosed. S.r 8 uiiiiel turned pale. ^ Canadian Conservatives, who not.ear to ol Ifaitington. li ports ab nit the c.mlpo- |,w"" '*• Imwever. h-iydling to gi. e them
Iuties expected to be performed, that ' Venning had neglected his duty, and ' alld "ald 'v"lld siJuak tu tllti h'81 | have taken an interest in Beaconsfield’s ! siti.ni of the new .Ministry arc obviously ,he 1 ewHl 1,1 ill! 1 ¥•
wo thirds of the officers are entirely nn- ; grossly deceived the public and Depart- I llunl’ ^*"bu brat ltem wa' tbe lblt)’ 0,1 і Government that is wj rrai led onlv ! v premamte, as there lias n in m. eousulta-

et,by both nature and association.for.the \ ment. In consequence of this, Venning і de!“ j",,,,s !) «"• «truck off ou a general j fa,., ,|m, it; j, lhe f«*,io„ of'inr I tioulHww-ii the Lil.-ral leaders on the
honest discharge of the responsibilities j was relieved of his duties as a fish-cul- lul'la S"v" ” lle "Ui:lljL'd tu bave ! Tories to fawn upon those who are in ■ su' І"с1

I He was called to order. The Opposi- j R„„ret wi1l ll(, Mt , , ™ i. P -essi у a c,« іі i amat of
. ta,n w#re w,ll"‘S him to proceed il ] ,lf thllw wt,„ wi,h tn s„„ Gmtt : pro««U..J.ty; although rest..,.., as y t, on

only the Government would »»-w j Britain’s foreign nt,lieva«t.<W..1 .me, ! "‘'“.7, ‘a№,t;,",,d .
others who wished to discuss the general I ,,vvr tlu, prospective change of Govern- . ‘ .ГИ'1 ^ ^"*7"

... і . , ni ,,, r, .. 11 offiue, hut it lie nfuses, ns IS inob.il.lv, thequestion to do so Td tln, S.r Ham,,., , ment, simply because they believe, in ,,I1K.U W||| lw „„j.,,,.,, Kuuiairly.
would not consent. There wns gi<N.t І и„. ;ІТ_,,чмчіхи and vmmiimif î>art , M,-. \V. K. will i,e Mnusiur ..f the
uiiiiistenal вінbamtssuiuut,ami Su-Johi, | vhich England has of late taken in as- j Colunu s ; Mr. G.,»vhu„, Chauedlur of the

During the past week the Parli.imcn-
avy vlvetioiis have bi en going on in I Loxnox. Aiivi! (>.The bWnvr of thi

Tin* Liberal net gain is now 50 з .-its.The well known business stand owned by the 
Subscriber, including store, shed and fishing 
privileges. Any one wishing to do country 
business,together with summer aud winter fishhig 
will find it the most suitable place.

Terms liberal.
For further particulars apply to.

Neguac, N. B., 2tith Feb. '80.

again the highest exp -mliuiie iiithoriaed 
h> the prvVMtid admin .tita io.i, viz : ÿ*23,- 
3IG.OOO, (ami this is xvh it ill • Inm. gentle- 
меч a»ke I). ami y»u Ь-ix'e a balance of 

"idy 8203.0)0. whereas the hon. цеиїїе- 
man мі ted the- balance xvas 81,223.000. 
Гііс n xt year 1л76-7, tlie Іти. geutl * nan 
s ated the extra expenditure was $1.2:ІЗ,- 
O X), whereas it wh only $130.000. For 
thu year 1878 0 lie* puts the cxet-ssiv,; ex4

(treat Britain. The result is a foregone ! morning «ays: “ Wv umlvisiand th -e 
great Liberal vie- 1 will be no decision xvhethur the (t ivem-

at once or xv lit theera was, uiiex|)ectedly to the public, 
made in that year by the Government. 

For some reason which has not 
j transpired, the Miramichi Company

, .. . . n , . I was differently treated. Its delegation
The farm situated on Bartibogue Rix-er, in the i J °

Parish of Alnwi. k, the property of James Kerr, j xv'aiF given the СОІСІ shoulder and ПО 
aining 140 avres, fronting on the Bartibogue °

ho|>e was held out to iNorthumber-
land that the road would be under

ater. For taken until the present sessit n of the 
Legislature, when members ot the 

S Government suddenly announced it 
j as a part of the policy of that body 

to make a contract for the construe- 

tion ot this important work. Some 
members of the Government who 
thus declared themselves were also 
members of the Government of 1876 

and 1877 which refused to go on with 
the Valley Road. The Provincial 
finances are now in worse condition 
than they ever were before and many 
plain-going, common-sense residents 

of Northumberland are wondering 
how it happens that these gentlemen 
could refuse to do in 1876, when the 
Province was, comparative!)*, well 
off, what they are willing to do 
in 1880 when there is a deficit in the

V. ALLAN.
41.4’

For Sale.
containing 140 avres, minting 
River 33 г-ю-le. There are 30 acres cleared which 
cut about 25 tons of hay. There* ія a dwelling 
house with a frost proof stone cellar, and 2 bams, 
one 30x40 ft. and the other 18xj0 ft. 
are supplied with both well and 
terms apply to the Subscriber.

The 
spring Wi

JAMES KERR.
Chatham, Feb. IP.

I

Farm for Sale.
i! th y xvis!» it. ns I 

; xx .1 show that the .Mackenzie Gown nentThe Subscriber offers for sale that valuable 
property, with dwelling, barn and oulbuildi 
sittuate in Moorfteld, opposite Chatham, continu
ing about 70 acres. 20 acres of which are in good 
cultivation, the balance woodland. Possession 
given 15th April,

For further info

a- tuhllx пчіисі (1 the • X|it-iiciirutv during 
their ail iiiiii.wtiatiuii. Tu sum tlie whole 

up, the Іти. g nth-man »a a there 
w-is а і exiwsfive exp-.-y ituro during those 
year» nf $8.152,000, wheiLMS, aocurdiug to 
tlie Bubiie Aveounta publishvd by th m- 
sidves, the excessive expenditure during 
tliuse five ye us is only $3,037.00). There 
is an- alarm;ug diffcroiiue in these figures 
amt sum • р гмщі should їм able to account 
for them But l van gu still flirt lier and 
»h і xv that m time years,not only dm a the 
«•xtra u.xpemlitun not exceed 53,097.000 
bur that

We iiie:i;i -li the folio ving
att

oi m ition apply to 
JOHN McUEitXl 

A. D. SH1RREFF. Chatham 
Moorfield, Mirch. 5 '80.

that are laid upon them. j turiat, which,in his ignorance and pre- ! 
The Telegraph, very superficially, j sumption, he lia.i assumed. It is evi- 

assumes that because the Nexv Bruns-

AID, Moorfield

tf dent that tlie Telegraph has been led to 
.Vick fisheries are six times the value , assist Mr. Venning indirectly, in getting 
of those of Ontario, the latter pvov- revenge on Mr. Wil mot, but as the ін
шеє should have only one officer j gpiratiun of that paper’s attack is as ap- 
for every six that we have. To ; parent as it is irregular and censurable ; 
show how erroneous this kind of argil- jt will therefore fail, as it deserves to 
ment is, it is only necessary to quote ; 
the fact that more than one-half of the

1To Let.
THe dwelling house situate on the comer of 

Henderson and Duke Street in Chatham 
Possession given on the 6 

further particulars apply to
John Havilaxd, or A 

Chatham, 9, of March, *80.

of Miy next. Fut 

H. Johnson.

He came in lo-kiug j mting her right to protect her groat. Exchequer ; Lord ( unwell Secretary ,.t 
But Government would im : nipire of Eastern Asia, as well as in- War; Mr. Childers ii.»t Lord of the Ad

home, uiiralty : Sir William Vviuou Haieout l,

was sent for.
.mxiuiis.

to the Opposition ineibhei j
fish which go to make the officially- T2ld ТДГІА DîTîltO- making more speeches after the motioi ; Xnumz the late despatches on the sub- -SirVluvlea Duke ami Mr. Fuxwebt, as
valued catch in Ne v Brunswick, are Having waited in order to get Mr. was carried. The Opposition,therefor- j Wt the еІо-»Нопч arc the fidlouing ; гсріч^опигіхча uf the a tvauce.l section «.f 

deep sea, and other species, w’.vicli are Smiwball’s speech on the Tariff from j was ^ull,1<^ ll<lt ^et the Fin.tncc Mini-- \ L-іхпоч. Xp il 4-h Th'1 retjirni. that , t!l ' ”ucUi'j' ^ачч m the u xv
taken where officers r.we r think of the Hansard copy, we did not receive ttir 8Peal<’ ail(^ C:llled fur the Speaker- I ire now'coming in from^fi-more Cnnwr. 'Cabinet. Lu:«l lio-ebt-ny. it .n x al« . iu

Provincial exchequer. If they are venturing in their official capacity. ll‘ ifcin time and then onlv a portion of it I ru,mX* -^“d the Speaker xvoii Id me j vitix-e districts shoVim di'ivn.ition in raken fnrgr.iited, xvdi h » .1 а і i u,».h- aut
sincere now, the logical conclusion is Nova Scotia fonr-lifths of the hah ; came t„ ’„'and. We imbhsh, in this ! ,lll,,lv tl,l! 1,1 «peak beyond tlu he rat........... .trn>, »»' the і І"»‘ 4-е L.latral A.linnu.trat, n.

that they were unwilling to do the j Іакн1‘- are of the kiads not 8”l*-'et tu , issue, what we have received from the : a,lbJ“‘ "f • -S .....
м- і - • , a-r Ті-H idle protection of the Department, so і „ . , . , . . , b.imuvl angrily said he would tak a mat. Lilairal чен.п lvron.l the noso
Miramichi justice m 18,6. If they , |a|. ^ (jrdi|| ofticer8„e cu,lcerlleü. !‘йс,а ,,eP°rt; »ndJ,U »mC t,‘L * '№ch another occasion to make h£, speech of reversal. Special attention now
were sincere m 1876 they fl-e play, j k therefore llllfair {or » paper 1 !?v“!i't Tw,7h tm і Su' 'T^^’hn »«-“< »''t <4S»i««- Sir Samuel. wlmllv „non the comnn.itien of the

<l«r represents- : usually so „ell-tnformed and well-bal- r ^rL™tative WhJihàl th sut iéèl wh“ "ая- ««nsuf.erw, again leading th, ! nbm’‘f- th’” ’"’bl«* 'be Tima, in a 
• , p i>^r і , I represenUtixe has hanuled the suujcct .. , , » . , *‘я«1*п,г яг)и*1<* яяхч : --

tives at.Emtencton who are support- l „need as is the Telegraph, to attempt to j ably lt is t<> hi, credit a,s„, that **,ние> was ,Lskud w,letl,er tl,e 8"bJ™! .. Mr ,„n4v, ict„v in ,s74
mg the Government hadbetter, there-j mislead the publie by assuming, that | hig statements reflect the experience ! »-»«ld »•»” «P «S»™ "" Thursday, the (m)v Ia„,,er.hil>of
fore, aid the Miramichi Valley Com- the numerical ratio of Fisheries Officers j and Un„wledge of a practical business next Govviiiuicnt day, l.ut replied that ,m. cl„.|ar„.i hi< intention of
pany in testing the Government’s j should be based on tbe value of the ,ІіаПі wh0 gives evidence that he under- j ll|B ^lal,t'iy Award debate would be viHulrawine as far a« n к-іМе fn-n active
sincerity-. I^t them not miss the j ^fch credited in the blue books to the . stands commercial questions, both by -‘-і'іі resumed. In this lijj was wron

opportunity, of striking the iron while , resP^ct‘'e provinces "f the Domini jii. . his career as a successful leading mer- | " Tl , , .
The most questionable port.on of the fihant and manufacturer in his own Pro- Ou Thutsdsy the order fur іншії,n„ 

artiele under notice, however, is that vmcc anj |,js 9,)ecchcs in Pari in- '■ ^le a<U<Hlrl,t,(i ilehate on the Fisher.
Mr. Hanington is one of the new > in ^ makes a very pointed and, ment’ Facts and figure* from such o ^wai4^ was cah*d, and Mr. Richey - hp««n in <p;rit. very оопярі.їц.іпчіу itifrin?

Tha ImUtution i. aow in its thirwentl, vear members of the Government who are we think, undeserved attack upon the 8nllrce have much mom weight than tbe ll,ld riwn 1,1 "peak, beginnin ■■!, and it cm-i it h- d mb- -d t'i it a very |
і ready to give us the Valley Road. ; Chief of the Fish Culture Hranch of 8n|lhigtriee of „..^«ssional politicians - b- Ьі» usual grandiloquent style, who W!U ',p"r

“Ж^ГпИ П̂4™„Г„„7тга lorcLTj. і 11 wm,ld be well to take him while the Department, Samuel Wilmot, Esq | ш thcoretical financiers. North,,,,,- j he was stopped by a , oint of order, j ™ ™ ™ ^ м/ і

ô.t,:iÎL%h0eirürœbS5.1 he to in the humour, for he is an It tefittle, the work d me at the New-j ber,#nd hag „,.fee| „ratl.flll t0 , This was a “Government day," am j iMstlllle is a mo.t potent f,„ee ,'m thé

'• theBimpltsttu the must complicates! oruis, in 1 “ onreliable cuss,” like Artemus 1 cae“e ttn® Sandwich hatcheries, which ■ |,er representative for the stand l,() | «'is tue > isliety Award debate arose m | LiH-ral «file. But, for him ih#*rf. is
'•'■С4отт”ЇЇ: ver?^^blLé“!L”i Ward’s bear, especially in railway are more especially under Mr. Wil,,,,. t’s I lakee againat the Wljro, tariff, ,„d і the motion of a private member, ii | tll„t the po'icv of the "late Cover,,

і matters. We remember that in 1878 'J,ersonal «'yeuismn, characterising ; ,Іп,иД the faet tbilt he ranks among j must he eonsiilered on a “ private day." i „cut w..uM have l, .c„ so vehemently
! he declared to the electors of West- : Лет ” . 7',У /‘‘“Г’ wb,ch у,еМ "" : ti-u foremost speakbrs in Parliament 1 b,r J- .» was again «.«. for and came, hall.»»-!. t- is Mr. Gtidst.me who ha.

" standing, and on the fact, that notwithstanding і . , , , ri , o, , return whatever for the eiiuruious sums, who deal with the great questions of butitlltlivMiinateti.il H u glita togvtne ed mi the aa-ault, wlreh has now been
, °rn e.p«d«l in maintaining them." I, c.eday. : cnuld no, be perm.tied  ..........err,do the „dmi.pi.uv.usly „„tcraafnl.aad he m„,t h

28th 1880. , . r ; xvas A swindle, but he is now xci*)* contrasts these large establishments і --------- -♦• — > ------------- ; rules of the ll-mse, and so they had t" ; »^.farile«l as representing the view* of th;'t
Diplomas ^rntod^n ^«skig^wri examina- j much ill favor of giving it every with “those” in New Brunswick—ig- ^

“student, can enter at any time. j facility for being as costly ,is possible noting the expenditure on the new St. ; T H j:~.. ' Mr. Mackenzie, truly and forcibly, re- !
a. Kkrr, Proprietor. to the Province/ Other new mem- John River breeding house, and says : і „ 7 , *" . , , ! ш. tided them was “ terribly in arrears. ” î I »* ч tne arti-.-le points to the remark

S’lccessor to Eaton A Kerr. vv vu,u , ° * , Tuesday, with an evident aeterumwt mn і . ... * ‘ t . ,f \«.r (;]=,,l«tom- in A inwh it WV iі hers of the Government have experi- n is remarkable that with e° ener-| with the work of Leui-latiuii 1 * n,# t,H‘ J^llllMt|y v ,lut ol,lv , , ' , , ;
і ei o-d a similar change of heart and 14 getic and efficient an officer as In- j T] „ . . , . Г f , j out-argued m tlie debate, but every | ,1‘ г’ >еч , п л>- 1 ,c 1 ‘ ,a
I , , change Ot heart „ m. Venni thv clailil8 of No v ^he Budget debate was the order of the (ип < J6-|ll t |Ce lvr,. { ju ;):lvliamenta, v j ,v ,ther ,hrt^y «or imbrectly msimiat.,
! sent ment respecting that most ques- 5 . . . , day. It xvas understood that several . . , , . , ! «• any one. that he had come there aa tl.

.. . . . . biunsxvick have not oecn better at- , „ x. . , , , tactics. It is clear that without .Sir, . . , . 4l . ...
tionable work, and it may be that the „ members from Nexv Biunsxxick, with i , . ,r _ . , A hu f »t the pirty. or that a return tJ tended to in this particular. . , ! John the Ministerial party, lnimeruua

,n. . . .. ,, .. . . . otlivrs from various provinces, were yet . . , ,
this is followed by complaints against * . _. ‘ . ,, : as it is, h и no one m Цз ranks ht for

do the right thing by the Miramichi the salary and travelling expenses of to aptak’ Tho ' the Govern- ,еаййг
Valley Railway. If so, now is the Mr. Wilnmt, a similar allusion- to his ,1uv,,t ,,rSan- had announced that the

discussion would close with a general 
reply from the Minister of Finance.

:■consent somewhat nearerN»rests

V To Let. ТНГ. LATE ADMINISTRATION PAID MORE

on the mu- vy ho voxwd b 
im lit t - « arvy n tiie [ці-'» u xvo ka of the 
country, than did the f r tier adiiii iatra- 
tion .<> the ext m. in 
IS +-Û Extra Interest 
IS 5-ti*
187(5-7 .
187-8 
1878-'.)

The house and 
Street, 
pied hy 

Apply to

store on South side of Water 
opposite the Golden Ball, lately occu- 

W. H. Frecker
he ii.iv.ru-

MARTIN LYONS,
Mill Gove.

Chatham. 28th Feb 1880.
......... .s 8<if) 35.3 88
......... а;a,405 ,<i
..............1,072,,HO 94
.............. 1,324,447 24
..............1,47«»,297 83

Mr- Sacwhill’s £p:.eh on th: 
BaigitTo Let or Sell.

(From th Hansard Uepurt.J 

Mr. Sp-aker. in reuvning Mu; debate m 
tirs іjU stiun.said it se -ms t" tin* verx un 1 
I'ortui’,afv that afier a \car’s cx"f>vr e u 
ihi* tariff,.-o many hull, gentlemen "ii tiiis 
>ide <»f the House feel compelled to сите 
f'i-xvard and reiterate in the »!miij«-8t

The house at present occupied by Mr. A. Leish- 
man, situate on tit John street, baa a good Stone 
Wall k ellar, wcHnl-house attached and well 
water on the premises.

Tbe House at present occupied by Mr. T F. 
Keary, on'same street, on the north side of the 
above, with similar conveniences

Possession of the

Chatham, 17tL March, 1880.

ing us false now.
of Total.. ... $5.41 <>,355 ti5

Lt THEY ALSO C’OXTHIIU TED TO THE SINKING 
‘ FUNDS

extra amounts abuv the contribuiions o 

the f« r :ur Govcr.imen?,as fo'loxvs 
1874 5 ’ *
I475-fi

e given’lst Mav. 
F. J. L :• 111 -4 

$ 41,853 33 
309.033 32 
314 453 59 
43l.42fi 02 
523.2 )9. 7(>

ETSON
••ilitieal life, and th«‘ Іпціеяі cnneeqiipnee і 
f this resolution would he. that ho would 
і-it take office in til»*

uaii.’ier the eon viciions they expre*sed 
la t year in relation to this subject. 1 1876-'
Give been struck during the cours,- of this 18~7-S 

і -bate by the earne.stiv ss which h s Ivurt ! ^ 

h<plaxed by so maux h-m. gviitleuien «ц ! 
this side of the House. [ have als«' 
bought that tir* lion. iiieiiilfO's mi tlie 
oiler siile of the House, have imt in all

8T. JOHN
сопіти administra | 

tion. But this resolution has nlrpji'bit is hot. We observe that Hon.
Business College.

Total . 81.fi29.4fi6 01 
xvhieh .dde ! to the additional inte • st 
makes a grand total of $7.1130,621.66..

j Hvductiii.' f om this tlie several amounts
•uses tried to meet the arguments which 
have been brought furxvard on this side, і 
is fully as might have been exp et «1 of

expended y arly, s I h ive shewn, in ex- 
vf>s of tlie expenditure of ls73‘-4,I

f1874 5... 
18*5 «...

lhe speech of the Imn. member fori 18.*6-7... 
• ’ardxvell, Mr. White, wis delivered with і 1877*8... 

і the usual f >re 1 of that bon. g.-ntluman ; I 
y-t, whatever failing’! th re were in th .t ! 
oeech, it prest nted t 
hi-u-ly following th •

bv tlie lex levs ot the Govenmi ut in re- I 
tion to the subject.

........ 8 396,754 29

.......... 1.Г2. 55 36

. .. 202.9S5 02

.......... 186 841 50

.......... 1.139,064 81.1878-9

.‘$3,(9*.700 98Total
'e have lie su n of 8Î,933,12 ).68. These 

figures sh’ixv that
ТИК L X I K OOVKK N.XI ENT HAD TO PXY 

і $»,419.000 wore in thine years than tluir 
p edfê.’S'ors did. Th e im nev did not go 
into rlie ordinary exp-nd ture of the 
country and,therefore,they should receive 
credit for it. They also paid 81,620,(00 
into the Sinking Fund more than their

be advantage nf 
rmbs laid do x 11

Our Ottawa, Lsttor. take up Gexvrimieiit businves, xxhiuli 1 e’a-s - f voters to whom the Liberal ma
jority is line.”

St. John, March 5 '80.
A Bit; BLUNDER EXPOSED.

Wanted. [’lie h in. gentium m in opening his re
in ks. told 11s that the first Budget of th-- 
ite Finance Minister impos d a tax on 
iis Country of $20,000,000. X,»w. і have

-ought in the public records to ti id 
-hat the Ron. genii ’man based his in 
irmation, and so far have not. been abb 
• find any-ground for swell a statement. 

I ilo find that in 1874 the late Finance

A Sscond Class Male Teacher for School District 
No. 4, Chatham.

Chatham, 23rd March, 80.
J drive at his tim ? of life jvas his desire 
і The Time* continue»: “This із a \’<»r\

Government, as a whole, is ready to -WM. MORRISON
predece-sura, takyig the year 1873 4 as a 
criterion, clearly showing that the Mac
ke .zie administration not only were able 
to cheek the eimriii'Uis ex|iemliture of 
their predecessors, but that ihvy saved to 
lhe countгуч $3,9:3(00 dining th-se 
> f r 1 ►, iieti.d ot having, ns the V« n 
memhi-r for (‘anilwi ll stateil, expemled 
over $8.01)9 OI0 ijfld і tional 
it is xc'V easy fin Ministers, ns it is for 
і ^ixidna s. to iiivrvas • tlie it expenditure 

where in j f: "U vear t •. у і ar, hut tn eld « k it is 11 nmre

lifferent thing from refusing to accept th 
On the third reading of the Bill to responsibility naturally attaching to th 

provide salaries for two more .fudges
To Let. !

time for our representatives to put nephew, who has charge of the Bedford 
the matter into practical shape and establishment, Nova Scotia, and, 111

fact, the whole article seems to havt

•muse he has recently pursued, ami it 
in British Coliinmia, Blake moved an | thervf«»re scarcely »couceivahle that MFor one year the Farm 

Portage River, Tracailie, 
either of the undersigned.

JOHN McDERMAID, > 
WM. MURRAY,

and Busin 
lor partivui

ess titan-1 at 
lam apply V» which would bo his parliamentary : . . ..... . ... , ... ,

. _ 'amendment setting out that tilt* ad- >! idsi.nie, while temammg m publie life
been diverted from its original purpose, r1^ ltf t loueil 1 Д- v>'-re to L n" i"M<" ' ditiuiial outlay of 88,0JO for that pur- ' will nut form a member of the nev.

,1 1 ■ , .... . effectual than lus rep'y to the New . . . , ...i.,.-. *>
as disclosed 111 its title, which should і n , , . . . . і pose was altogether unnecessary. It! ' о«».чес.
have been changed to « the Maritime ! B“ck ^ ^ > Г 1 was voted down by a vote of 95 to 43,
, , „ * „ Detter, for his own sake, omit it alto-; , . . . л.
dog hays the Ontario moon. It is, .. u 1 1 though l am sure many of tlie majorityby the Government-viz., tlmt ot' evidently, not an article written by „ * “T" H"'vever' tl№re » "» рпяіюі-1 №Ііашед ,,f the vote tlIPy gaw. am! j ‘

constructing the Fredericton Legtsla- well-mfortned journalist on a great pub- | Uollllll„n am, tilc Km llt o( St , „ne staunch mm,eter.abst-Mr. Longley ,

m"sjstsssrn “— Iії- Su relative. -■ „ -rV-Г, . ! Samuel Wtlmnt. As such it can neither Mr. Sum, ball had the floor, hating І 1U,‘e,,d,Uent; - appeal, but why they have.iven it nob,..l

•• Crown. Very ' Fishy,” Indeed. і do the person in whose interest it is tr-.i. . ■ u , . ,. Last night we entered on the Esti- ,.au exactly say. X ery probably man
WMtoHeêon. m. T ! 7 7~\v л і 1 . written much good, nor will it work " ** ^'U , ,L al J"":- : mates and an interesting, though chiefly electors are tired uf the Government merel

", ш-кігГіГж А \Є '^'vlpl° L’ “*s'iay 118 ■ much harm to Mr. Wilmot. How it тЄП H,,t ’ІЄ’ аП' № ’!c< 1 conversational discussion was held on I lateause it hail been six years iu office, Im
300 - dealt ™lth the 4,,est,on "f thc Man" і found its way into the Telegraph we "рОП h“ wwk v,8,,rnns 11,18 і the items of Administration of justic , ! there are aenre things the .lectors hav.
M SBalSbiï“»ьш “7 Pr,,vince8 and the Fi8‘:e78’ ’.in » cannot imagine, unless it he that some ‘h! bc8t th,“« a8tl™ debale ! iueludtng Pen,tant,uric, and on the j pU-ed l-ey..,,d contest. They show tha

a & Boxe# chulce CouKouTcas rather personal manner. The fact is all desj„nin„ tl|ok a,lvantage of the “‘ГоГЄ pret,y "el‘ t,,ed th<-‘ ?’ati ! vote for the House of Commons. The I 'he Publicans have not exercised tile iuthi
...іЖк^Тваг^оа. the more noticeable, because the Tele- і -Wnce °f the cditur and „eorietor e,1Ce °f tbe H’’"Se’ a"d ,,ien,Wra Wl’,e ! shameful extravagance of last session і • it was expected tluy would. Th 

,. TOBACCO, T»* l,8ua“y “k” h‘l$her b'ru,,,,d '• f„„u st. John to impo , upon tl e I rather when he began. , vllll,!„ying so many sessional clerks 1 tb ••.brais were not d,vh led by cruche,»
Star Brands ! diw,using matters of general publie ; eub.edit,,r lip„rariiv in cl,a,„„. B,lt Mr- Snowball soon awakened in- ! [llld „.essengers was again referred to, thi,t 4>vjr party .„gantzatiun is much in.

Dip. SOS, s,.nh picklea Ран, Bo,.,™, і ,ta leader *»t day, very : ----------- terest enough, eliciting cheers from his і „ttd counter charges against the late Pl,,vet . ^„* that the moderates haxe ns
V'snne.1 Gooila, Raiaina Soap, ckndiva, bile, Cod- ; properly, represented popular feeling ni Since the above was written our at- friends and cries of dissent from the \ g-n-aker Lure mwle ln,t it was shown : Г1"'' "‘ ll ICI' al”,ti,ll,e'1 ,10r K""e over, be 

by ' ! 7 Maritime Provinces as being strong- tention has been called to a letter in other side. He made a capital speech, ! t,‘lat ,llt. latt. nvv,r employed : ''7,.!'wmtor wtehlTtr’nelv Libe

HAR0IN-0 dtllATHEWAY.^ I 'У m favor ,,£a just apportionment of the Telegraph of 2nd inst. It is on the аз I think all who read the full report ! ,1..... 3q sessional clerks while the 1 1 “ ’ . 1 ^'У
Agvu, for 'Mayflower' soap,' ^псіГ'Гс ^ ^ i V»-f» Speaker had last year employed oiVilmland L Zprc.Voal at ',h

"‘a ‘'vr,1‘° V'nCe8 uf Lanada' °n the baam of their j.lacc—«and, therefore, escaped our an- he dealt w.th the speech of Mr. \\ h.tv, j g,, ; The messengers’ staff was pro- ; At heme and abroad it claim
at. .lohn N. B.. March 15, lsso. respective interests in the fisheries challenged observation. It is as fol- member for Cardwell and editor of the , ...u tioimllv increased. Mr. Speaker that the effects of tho victor

affected by the Washington Treaty. It lows-.- Montreal lia* fh. Thisgentleman had . ,;illlvllut ‘avethe very frank gxplana-| i'll he most hcehcial. In an éditons
1 rightly complained of the comparative Stir: \„ur issue of this morning con- made one of the best delivered speeches ; t;mlthat he had been “ overpowered” і cmmi.tit it sus "notliing surprises ueiiul

V , am .W.H. ,.M ! miglecxof the Maritime Province, ш | *”Г2.п. А>1’Г,?І.-УІ7tba.^.ri“» on the Ministerial side indeed , he j by applications from Conservative I m to iu the e'lee.i,.,,, tlmn the evidene.

property tituve in the «ntre’ ,;f thi t‘wn о* I t,le mattur uf Publlc W utks, and t>ro" [ the Departmental Reports, and,'therefore, ollly "n.u "f a,iy ”'‘te. ilftvr b,r Ghailes шишЬеГя. K. | tliey give bow easy it is to live in’Biiglan
torraerim '^mduc^^their tiulineee^ît^i^laive^imd ^es^e<^ against the Award, or any part no exception can іні taken to their correct- j TupiJer s. Mr. White had t wasted,------------- ^ ■ <«>» , »------------- ; ami know nothing about the realOpinio
commodious, has a large whan i roulage on the ! of it, being appropriated for the carry- ' llorr deductions drawn from ! too, of Lis accurate kllo'.v ledge of piiolit; Д “0-І23ЇІі1” «TlttStrOZlff ' <*t En^Viiid. Wlivrexer you wtut V'"
5Mfi«^™*ïoremrtionsor,uy™dîwripdM." ! і"1? on uf tbe elpeusive and extravagant j f^q^wing1 s’entencT6 *“ It‘‘^''tomarkahlv 1 tt®“re •ro,“ h“ 1',n- eomicxiel. with ----------' . . і »«-« 1-М whauvv- Scol.htmn or Ins!

There ui .1 store andamall warehouse on the pro- J public works that are going on lit thc that with so energetic ami efficient an ; tbe newspaper press, hoards of trade, A r icuer.vton mall named Arm- ■ |m.n mjg|lt think Knglatid would suppm 
altogether an"™cellentnpm°wrtvWfoT оитте°еіжі ' Western Provinces, and by which the officer as Inspector X’euninir, the claims of ! '&c,. bef«»re becounux a member of par- 8tl'rt,l*£ 'Tites to the importer pr-ipoiing . Bvaconsrield’s poliev w ith enthu-
or other purpoitea For psrticuikr,spply to East can be but little benefited. The Th'tesen. і bament. But he had mistaken matter, j ''llat Fve<k',ict"u t**»1* sha“ l,u І0"У*,г | a.-m." t-p.-culating .tiltifartber en tl,

Telegraph'І readers, doubtless, expected trace contains l*,th*a compliment ami "a , sadly oil several points which Mr. Snow- - liatl'’n'se bailing pro- eotisiqueneeof theLibiralyhitory, the Sprr
that after it had opened up the subject covert condemnation. While thanking ball keenly, but in a gentlemanly way, l*1 ti<m is opened up thus : — tatur adds : “ It is a severe. I low to th

so comuiendably, it would proceed to j Xd^'w'i'th whï.TlVra “"j ' exposed. " He showed that thc Tory “ N"w sir 1 propose to get up a corn- Tory democracy ; the next man who pro
! support the propositions bid down to perform thc duties of my office, I°heg ; champion, in his eagerness to represent ! j’*"3’’, reade.'s'o as wTeangetMur surar 1 Î77. f“‘tht ‘'“'I ""77 7* “u

with argument in keeping xvith thc .permissionito say that, the state of things j the expenditure under Mr. Mackenzie я and molasses and all other articleifm : lltU< V mUS, ai>I>e‘ ° a ^*r 1 "c,a
.. T A 1 c d-scnlwil in ycmredithral was, vear after ,, „ . i , ,, , 1. - i ». » aruvies m ,st ^rounds, or undertake enterprises i.I breadth uf lhe thume' lMt^ ,°f ; У«г. pointed out to the Department in 1 Government #s very large, had added the r lme that we reqmre, at brat cost ' > „a rllivc, t1lat eiU eyeedjv rest,„

і doings,., howevcr.it madea weak cnti- , numerous reports amt letters now on tile thirlee* „nil шп. expended on capital ‘ ^^ ",.7 і.Г'Ітго aTssTl ' ре-рк to their semes. No other ma,, w,
cisin on the comparative number and i »t Ottawa but 1 havenexcr received even account to the sums voted to be ex- ‘ o-n ♦ , і ' a LSSL ’ пмйііт. q i

. . — . ^ ! Aii acknowledgment of their receipt, and. . , . , ... say 2uU tou», or aa laraeas can come up j ьхег waxc the banner «»* prestige as Lm
2 New Single Waggons. .salaries of Fishery officers in the respec- no по^ісе wa8 eVer taken of them. Qf j pended on account of Consolidated the river loaded, and come in safety, to j Beacoustield has dune without sir kin.

. 1 * •’УПч.иЬІе WiKgon. ; live Provinces, and attacked the gentle-j course I have r.o means of knowing | Fund. No one had, yet. made this be ready in the spring of 1881. str -ke for it. In the second plan», we ai
T,ln!lfc,7Ufrarth,do^ типе".8 Àpprov7i man in «ha'*e "f the artificial breeding ' Notice"or whetbT^tbev"were careful' Р"““ a"d Mr’ S:luwbitU th,ew Mr’ Armstrong intimates that Mr. rid of rreomd government. It is. however

joint notes, peyat.le Ut August иАх^е8шКеКуу branch of the Fishtries Department in у kept from his knowledge by those whoso the light upon it in a way that made Gibson, Mr. Randolph and other enter- ,» its effect abroad that the Lierai vi 
Chatham. April *8o. Auctiouwc. » manner quite unprovoked by anjT mtereets are opposed to their duties ; but even the ministerial aide conscious that prising gentlemen wou.d help the tury will be most far reaching. We don’

diui.ster brought down an estimated «,x 
penditure for 1874 5: <»f 82 1.713 (XX).
■'liface of that faet, M here did the Imn.

•nt етап gut I-is information in rvie i-u u 
tlie $26 168,000 he >p.ike al> ut ? vVh. n 

- kvd where he gut it, he sho«x«*d us 
•ok stat.ug that tu.it vxa-»

-atumeiit could be proved. B.u th i. ! .кегі-ин matter, and one which only can lie 
•uok did not vulva-n bile e-ti n .t-s, imt ; cn ni|di>liv«l x‘itli c-uiauv ai.d aiulity.

Ti.e Imn. the late Finance Minister wra

ascertain whether these gentlemen 
have the courage of their expressed 
convictions. In any case our mem
bers must play the game commenced

In- Executorstf.

Flour ! Flour ! The cohesion of the Liberal party ai We all know
he ability shown hy its leaders in the at 

nui;;# mt nt of the campaign have surpris# <’ 
•veryuiie. Tin* SQturilai/ Hrr'nc in i1 

fUininary -of the situation says: “ T< 
constituencies cnuld not have given а mu 
more decided answer to Lord Btavonsticli I

Teas, Sugars,
Molasses, &c

Illy the Supply lull. Tllti h ill, g -nth; 
-nan t- lil ib that he had .studivd tins500 able to reduce the expenditure of this 

vonntry dm ing tin-time In was in • tiice. 
md l think that in thv fare uf his having 
to pay the 1 rgu amount of interest on the 
сарн 1 hitiTuwc 1 to coiistruet our public 

about. Is it posaibh; the hon. цепі 1 . works, and of his hav ng paid these large 
nan made that statement with the clv-r : -nuis into the sinkinu fund, that his sue-

mn not only while he had liueh a nivuibe 
•f this House, but ■ unng the many yuai> 
e had been in tlie press gallery..md tha , 
herefoie,hv knew tullv what lie was talk
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ALSO IN STORK : A FVLL STOCK ОГ

Г і
■ tention of dece ving tho country ? th 
id he make it, not know in,' that lie was 

.noting from the ьирр'і s rhntA.li id no 
feet connexion with the estimates, and j Іє ни» dwelt uj.o

і ti e.l-i-ar; I 1-і і o
1 j c . a ir h .s і і

v, il h li\’ ol hvr y

cvdiiu to do mi is a marvel.

A LITTI.K MOKR SI v.XR 
1 find that the III xt su1 "vet the hon.

>

xx as the pi і u of 
i'lt- ii I •«» d- al with 

■ dy *» • n laig* 1> 
'k- r . The e are, 

st .tuM'vti'- w hivh
<>t those sutipli-s contiiii d an i cn 

3 107.000, A’hiull Ье’ііП e I to c.’tpi a- 
tint? Whether it xv is m error nr n

* Ie

І. .V,|Xhe statement will not rii<e th • Imn. gv
'email’s character as ajinanc'al au* hui1 | ' V r. -quite а ра<-імц r. tn;uk. H<*told
find the h«»n. gentleman's speech i- fnih 1 "s "h f he f'-und that the sver.i <• p-n»e uf

•shed in the Montreal O t Z'-tfc, li it in that , r ',r H76 was 89.50: in 1877 810 66,
taper he is not report «І ho fully, and .1 | ім 1878 89 3t. and in 1879 89. and he adds
ie shoul 1 have been, for hi# stat-- 1 th#* vfl vt iv,tliat the pvopivof (’anada 
nent in reference to that point is e-itire'y , "’st °f h vine the prie • of their sugar 
unitted, hut I find’that in th - first po--. 
ion of this epivich he \* report'*'! as say м » 

that “the hon. member for Centre II -

:For Sale.
•<’г**а< *d V id it in* c**nt i"-r p чіп 1 i’h *ap
v than they would if tin- promut tariff 
■1 ‘1 not соте іні.# operation. This is a 

-mi, (Sir Richard ( ' irtwrigV) in the - fir-' l||M-t • xt inordinary statenr nt to make— 
'Midget,speech that he d livr-d іn tlii- 1 ha' after an incie -e uf 25 | < r cenL-^|i the 
louse, imposed uuxvirh of 83 9)0. <199 | «•* qi^ut duiy.tliv p. ■ ph h light і forme 

Iditionjil txxea uoo-i the p *o de.'' Thi 
the first ]>art of the a-g i 11 nt whi-di he ° 'І4 №,,И1, tin у had better put un another 

v ldueed ti prove the tuait і vi fi. fill -5 p r c mt. an 1 s,*.-if it w ill red псе the 
akt-n in reference to" the 826.(MK).0(M), th* ! I»' vy still mm*. Тії u he w nt on t* tell 
mount 1іелstated was nsk**d for in tin- us that the price baa gum* up this year in 
i'-st Bmlgct s-pvveh of thc lion, mcmlier 1 ixmp thy with the increased cost of raw

uss per риті I. If that argumentwot
D. A J. RITriliE. & f'o.

N. Вtir, 
3.E.25

'
Newcastle, March 25, '80

Carriages.
To be sold at the Subecriber'e Auction Room on | »r Ventre Huron. He assvrts tint that ugar. Now, if that is the reason, and it 

1 “ii. gentleman added $3,090,000 a ldi undoubtedly is so in part, w hy did he not 
otial taxation to the lmnhns of the goon aiul «vil us that the pi ice xvvnt down 

•copie of the country. I suppose h »n. last year in sympathy xvith thc price of 
r ntlcmcii opposite ar*»

FRIDAY. 23RD APRIL
at 11 o'clock a. in.

qijite willing to raw material, and if it had not been for 
mcept the estimat ’s for 1873 4 of $23,823,- j the extra duty it would have been sell ng 

<hN) as theirs, and thi-actual expenditures j at 88 instead of 89. 
ill d year of $23.31o,000, showing I saw in the Toronto .1/a*7 of 24th Marchan 1

xpvuditure uf $507,000 leas tha.i the esti- a or tic»sui o; the >pieoh of the h u. тещ-
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